
H. R. TIMi TMLE.

8 & M. R. E. in Nebraska,
MAIN LINK

bT AT IONS:

. I. No. 3.

PWlUliinut h . :oi. a lu 6i rn
(ireapoll .... V in T.'IA p III
( sueurd . . . 9 : a iu 7 :'JM u iu
4 edai reek. 7. 4- -' l III
Ltiulwlll. . 10 a m 7 Atpui
tHlUttl hD(l.. to r m iu 8 :! put
tabid ud. 10 :47 a ui !3u l in

Ureeii wood .. 11 Mum 5 :4.1 p ill

Lincoln lAr. II A p nt.Ar.
lva 10 :!. p Hi

Ilaliiir.... AT. I Xt v - 3:15 It HI
L've t i 3 : a iu

' Bed Cl.ud... r. r jWk p Ar. 6 iiij at hi
iMn in

McCwok Al lit" PI.I Ar I '2 .1 p III

i uiL've 11 : p III
Akron Ar jw aiu r L :J p in

a u.jL've 6 .Ml p III
Denver Ur. i or m I a r. In p iu

STATIONS

0. 2. No. 4.

rialUu.outu.. At. 6 j li. Al. 9 :OU a in
Oreapollt .. Ar. 1 1U1 p Ui Ar. H :Imj a lu
1 ucorJ.. ... Ar. I :. b u li. Ar. 8 :36 a li
tedar Creek.. At. I U'J p in Ar. 8 .26 a iu

VUlrVille . .. -- r. 1 :n p ui at. 8 :i7 a in
uin llend.. Ar 3 ia5 p Iu Ar. 8 : 6 a in
blai.d Al. Ar. 7 :4 a iu

leeuwiMfd .. Ar. 3:1b p in Ar. 7 a in

Llticolu . Ar. 2 :U u in Ar 3 Juaui
lV z 6 piu b've 7 j (i a ui

Uttlr-gs..- . . A r. uuaUi Ar. 10 :IS p in
li :luaiu ..'ve 10 JMi p 111

kea Cloud.... A W ti 441 1. Ill Ar. t p in
l.'ve ka in l.'lO 7 M p iu

McCvok iAr. 3 Ar. 2 ixi p iu
i ... . ti .. .. !.' 3 :iO p ui

Akron .. ilr. Ill .5 p U. Ar. iu do a ui
Wu u : nil. l.'ve 11 :tD a ui

Denver L'Vt t :Ui p lu L.'ve 7 M a iu

Tralo 3 and 4. nuiubeilPK J9 and 4o wet of
ked Cloud, ruu daily exc 1 k Suuday.

K. C. ST. JOF. & C B R. II.

bTAlloNS: JiOHTU.

I'laltsu oulh . 4 JO a lu 5 SK p iu
ClraifliM ..... 5 3i3 a lu aiT p ui
La i lull .... , b :11 a III :lt p ui
Be levu ...... li oato a lu r ill
juUa 1 Mi a 6 p Ui

STATIOS: Mill U.

I'lAllMltOUlb. y -'li a Dl :iu p in
Olt-Ulrtiii- .... y :lu a in H I'l
La 1 ii i It ... H a lu 7 u6 p iii
1 Uvvi.e ... . m7 a m 7 :4-- p in

Otii.. . .. ' :. a in 7 :M p i--

Ti3ii; taiii.i:
MiMouri litcilic l(ailratt.

Kreittiit
lrave leave leave
ijoiiJK Ko'i'K golliK
UL1H. miliii. HOl.111.

7 V j m .m a.tn I? a n.
apuiiou. a.17 J7 - S.tiw p. i..

hprinnelil. . .. 42 9 m " -
IxiUlBVtlitt- - !i.5 "
Wrt-pi- u Water 9.2 .4o ft.OO

AY'ii'4 .1.37 " : ? 4.45 "
i'i.w7 " .') il " b.i5 "

Kivu.-H-i t'Uj rt. C :i fi T.tiT p.m.
.!.. li '.'J a. 1.

liitiu lioiiiK In. lll
MlKI II. Klli. li Hi

St. Lon.. - S 3- - .t. T. t.3 p in.
Vui.w CUV j- - in, V... .t.iii
tl.l:r II- - li I J f Hi.

tot 4 '
i.xm " iT.4".

L.u-:.-- c .!.
priuh.-- : J ..jl '..4-- i "

I..1A "
Lttmxct rrivt

Tb ;.bov N City siiue. whii.-i-i S 14

llliUUlH l:4tt"f llli lilllf.

UHIVaL. A.I IH.HAKTIMK Ol
i4AI iMHOl l it .IUILN.

L
itKiven. UKl'AliT.--.

i y.iio u. in .in. ip. KAfii KKX.a. li. 1 .'Ki 1. in.
If.W U. 111. HUTKUJI. I .) a. lu.

6.5u Ui.an. 1 p.
il.uu a in MlUTIIKKN. 4.2j 1:

V . I.:. iui: IHr.u.N J.ii .. I'.
i .. u 111. I ) 8.o li:.
.- '- p. I'l. ( OMAilA 4.Zi p. Hi

p. III. Kfl.Nw IV A IKK. o. a. i

11. W A III. ACltltt VILLH. l.i u p. I.i

ua i:ii.ki:ii i ok .io.i;
OHIf.Ui.

Un ordern not exiwftliu.: 1 - I0;eui
UVer stii aU.U I tl fxcceUliij; - 1j ecu l

M IfUl- 25 ecu i
A eiiigle Monev Ordtr may mt.uU.

Atuouui lroui iue .:eul lo iili) dollars, ou.
u.ut uol coutaai a liai.-tiou- iiui oi aceul.

KAlfcs ruu. rojiALfc.
lat C atui uialll (.icileir; ceuls per r ouuu
M " " 11'uulisut.r i rales; 2 cu y r in

t iiaiii'i Aewspruers an.,
book coiue ui. Jac ta.f vukej cent pei
eault 2 ounces,

itb cUu i.uierfcUAuaite; i ceut per ouuee.
J. vv.MAUaUAia. 1. M.

OxjTiOIAL LiRLCTORY.

CITY IHKKCTOHV .

UEORGE S. SA11TU. Major.
Vt Il.-i- j. li. CL.Siii.No, ireasurer.
J. i. si'it'dO.v, Cii Clerk
Wit.i.c.11 1oa lli.Sofc.lt. folice Judue.
K. li-- lAUrt4,cu AUoruey.
f. n. uum k, Cuici oi once.
I. McL'A i . oveivter oi oneeis.
C KUji.ViViw vuitM oi lUc ueyk
b. 11. tlcrl4v.. , lU'u ooaid o. Health

tUCl4.Mava.
1st Ward Wui . lieruld. U. M. Bous.
2iid H ara J. Ji. fatleiso... l. 11. t airfield.
SVi vara At. to. Atur. li , J. iv. Aloriisun.
Sj V ard I"', 1a;uuUuU. r. McCaiiau.

JESi B. STUUUa.. J. V.1AK.NES.
M. A. llAitllu --N Wui. v i.v icitalEKN.
L, U. Hb.M 1, V. V . U.Anl,
Tttm attew J SO. W. MAKSUALU

o
cou.vir putKcToar.

W. H. NEWELL, County lreAurer.
I.V. li..W.uj,tuuu(y cier.J. W. Oil.KaJ.. County Judtfe.
K. A . 11 k ciXo. suerit.
Cktica A4.lU.N,9u'lul 1'un. instruction.
i. M . r'AitfMhiAi, tuuuty aurvt)ur.
f. t. UAS9, Cvruuer.

ulllMI COJiXllJKlONXUl.
JAMK3 CKAWFUUls.tfoulii Uoud l"recloct.
SAaI 1. rilVJllAiiU-vO-N- . Alt. l'laaot 1'iecxccl.
A. lJuL, rtattauiouuiJua liaviUK ousluese with t.'le Couutj
CvuiiulHHHMiii, will Dud lueiu iu aesaiuu tlie
liisl jaouUay autl iueatiay oi eacll uiouta.

BOAUU or THAUC
FHLNIi CAUutiil. freaiueut.
J. a. Cv.Jt. il&.iil K.

WM. 3. iVlSE. cjetary.
EUcU. HjUuk. ireaiurrr.

Keular iuUiia' of luo ck.ird at the Court
liouM.t,a3 dm iuenday cveiuuj ut eatQ uioutli.

j. F. H A U fll I S TER
Viirklulir riel, 1'liTtJ MlLk

it;L.tt i4tL..
$liCfc Calti Lv.;'. vi tj. aud n'lfr-i- i Mll

a'J lf.i:.J ttriii v.auivu. ly

LATTSMOUTH M1KLS2
XJuj'JTii sun.

rialtaDionih Telepbvae Exchanze.
I J.F. Voucit, reldic.
7 tietioii A iwli, lur.3 M U. Murphy Si Co.,
4 Bounrr nlaoles.
ft i.oniiiv t:i rks nfSc.
n K. 11. lAfuvln, renldeure.
7 J. V. UM.'Rb.icb,tore.

Wrnieru t nlo.i I eirKrapb oflice.
1'. 11. Wbrelrr, ieldfuc9.

1(1 II. . lAiiipbell.
II K. h. Miiiduatu, "
15 Juii. Hayuiau. "
l J. VV. JeuiiiUC,
17 vV.Si Wlr.iIUrK,
l Mrrlry Ui on., nfllcf.
! J W li. t jflfi, nr-- .
. . w. r.mu'-id- . r.iPiitii.'..
i.1 M. It Mui li .

ii. ii. v in r.i i v o , i.Ci
2-- J 1. I avlm. ii Kldeucv.
:l 1 iral S.uut.i liai.k.
t 1'. h. Kufl:o-r-' odlre.

M J. 1. Voim,, alort..
2M i erklun UuuMs.
2! It. w. llyrT. ri'nlueuce.
.H Jouriirfl ollu:.
32 Kail url.1V Ice omen
34 IllKAl U I'VK. I n olltoi..
3ft J. VVl-c- , rerldfuue.
:W S. M. v.liapiliAU, '
37 W. I, loues,
JH A. iN. Auluvau,
M 11. f.. rainier.
40 W. 11. nciiililkueelit, otiice.
41 bullivan it Voo ey,
12 A. V. .wcijiujjliiiu. resldfiicr.
43 A. I 'a: l rwiu. livery.
14 V.. M. lloliuen.
4o 1.. 1. lieoiiell. .
W lino. " nuiilli, olltce.
47 L. A Moore, llor nt.
4 .1. V. llariieii. iesiiietu-(- .

It. I . Liviutftoii, oilier,
jii7 1. V. Veckuu:tit reideiici.
i-- l iiaptai.i MriKlil. "

XV. 11. ncbl.dkueeht "
34ft lieo. . .'vmiili,
J'iO It. It. l.lviiiKitou. "

(J. llallurd,
I lie w. tc-l-i b.i.iril coimt'cH I'l.it lmouili willvuliliuni, Arliugtoi,, Ui.tlr, Ooiincll Ululfn. I re

iiioui. uiic.lu. OiuabA ElKborii station.lapitiiou, nunuKUeiU, tAiulnvllle .Houtb rteudauu W averly.

PHUF .SSIOmAL CAkOS.

SMITH &, UCESO.V,
ATTORNEYS AT LA XV. XV1I1 practice in allthe Ctiurtn iu the ktato. OOice over Eirrt Na-liou- al

liauk. 4yl
l.ATrMO0flI - NKB1H.HK A.

UU. A. HALISUl'ltt.

DENTIST.Uice over Mmlth. Black Sc Co'm. Uru Store.Hr.Hl deutbilry al reasonable price. z.Jly

M. MKA1IK, If. !..
PHYSICIAN and HL'KCEON. Oflice on Main

--ilreet. Slitrwiad's Block, soutb niile. Otriceopen day and night
county fMYHiciAN. CABS COUNTY.

M. O'DONOHOE
ATTORNEY Al LA XV A NOTARY PUKLIC.
KltZL-eial-d s Block.

rUTli-MOUT- - NKBltAKKA
Agect lor SteniiiHUIp Hues to and from Europe.

dlw5.'ly

U. IC LIX l. l.lTO.. M.
fll Yitl'lA A 8UKlltO..

OEEI t IlOL'lUi, from m a. lit., to 2 p. m.
fcxamm.1 u Htirtu'ou fr U. a. IV usiod.

PHYSICIAN AND 8UGEOS,
Can be d by calliu at hl oflice, corner 7llialiU Maiu Aireetn, in J. 11. WaleriuauV house.

PITTsMiU'TH. .SKKKAHKA.

JAM. f. MAIllKHn
' U.'IKY AT LAW.

lli:! over I tut .iw. iriirc . ?ort!i ;!.!
Minn m. (UN i .uiii nircff if. ant

?i MiK A CLARK.
VTTOKNKYS AT LAW. XXiU practice m al!: lie Courts in ttie Mtate.

District .Ut-,:- u.j tn-- l .Var Public.

HIM. X !.-!- :.

t'fL,f;crjo.:s?i .vf ".' .i r. z
.U-!iI!:- Al'UW.

in ;. jtti.l cii..-tt.- .i. OM ,.. l NoiTasKH. s:xii:

i. jj. wnt:i:i.i-::- t a. o
LAW Oh U( 1,, icLM lUiul:-- . ; ;. . .

-- ..IA11C- ,,I. . iaUMULUti,, Ci," i'r "

.rl..r.t:,.x -- 1:y-r- v.. , ' XJ..'

JA.ilK.s :;. iaihi4..
i.'i t a,,a traces ot title. i.HtKeraU Block. i'Uttmnouih. Nebra-sk- i

JUSTICE Of THE PEACE.
V;l::!.:f,ev,,',' fr,ont wirt,,f m ruw

. n !. " !Av ue in .v befouud i..

47U.

KOUKICT It. XVIXIMI U,
Notary Public

ATTi.KSRY AT LAW.
Office iivi r Curruth s Jewelry Store.

laiMmouth. braska.

!. A. HARTICAN.
L. A W Y E B .

KirzuKKLi's Block. Platmmouth ..: i

Jw0prActi"e.CSrefUl HUenlion to K

A. fi. SULLIVAN.
Attorney and '.Counsolor-at'ua- w.

OFPICE-- rn i ITnlon BIwk, front roonibicivnl story. ou;.. Prompt tttention given Iall huineiii . mar25

BOYL & LARSEN,
Contractors and Builders.
V. Ill give estimate! on all kinds of work. Any

orders left at the Lumber Yards or PostOffice will receive proinot attention

Heavy Truss Framing,
for barm and larire buildings a e pec laity.

Kor refeiencrt apply to .1 P. Young. J. V. Wee'i: or il. a Waier man & Son. dw

Dr. C. A. Marshall
vSuccesor to Clutter A Marshall.)

BEMTIST i

rresenailon of nntur.il teet'i a ipecialty.
Teeth txtractert trithoiit pain by use of

Lavghivg Gas.
AH wi.rk wHT-mttd- . Prices reasonable.

FinlfR.U.D HUH K. - PLATT8MOCTH.XKB

J. I. Ml tI isoiv
AGENCi

r? Tmi TfTi nmn.
1

U 'J Li i

CITY, of Lu1m. .

QlTEE.V.of I.iveri..fKl

FIHEilAX FUND, nf California'

EXPREESS COMPANIES
'

AMERICAN JCXPKESS CO..

WELL'S- - FAR'o CO.. EXPRESS .

OfliwU jtatwvwt ty' Mwaiu& ro

ARTISTIC TATTO DING.

Profoional Tattooer Otvoi ar
Account ot Ilia Work and

Its Utility

CIi'to IfcraM.
Among tho various professiun&l )iinlc

wti:i to tin Lnvzn nt a crowded (rliii o
Klnzie nt ucl is that of Profoiwor K iwli
Tuoiuti. riio ' A tutic TiU.ior.n XVMi tbi
Vte ;f i.llalllllg Olll lhinj Of ioUTTHt il

urt, a rertor luterviewed thi
IUi.fi.o I nf India ink. rrx li vitien. He is I
jaodc--t f ntlfinan of th Nev England ier

lUaHiuii, nnd talked reuilily. "There are lui
lurco irofiKioiial tatUio.rs in tbo Uuitot
Hfaf,' he reriutri-i- , "nml tbey are Martir
HiMi l:'.-in-l ami St'hi-l- i Leo, of New York
an I invM-df- . Hil.U lirainl an I I
oiu ielvcin business in New York, as firtner, thir1y-fiv- j yenm ao. I ha ve recently
arrival in Chiuo. After b'llting; hen
awliiJo 1 ah.'tll lucstU in San Prauci-'n- . I d.lC
doini; well hero. My pulronae 1m;s nol
come from wi:lnni entirely, an you may sup-ihO-.

1 Lit lot' ni'ire citizens tht.ii wa faring
nu n. 1 mil now making almt J10 it day.
Here i my LMk of diitja." Tlie pnjf.toi
cxhit.iUMl a volume of illuminated iluren and
0!iilUm.i, which contain.! aomethiiiK adaptod
to any fancy. There wer tlriotic,

r ii'iuiis and nrutiious design, ns weli
0--i emblems for various kindu of clulxj nnJ

"From time iinm.'iiiorial eailors havo tat-
tooed.' he "Tho custom pr.la-W-

oncmated in a deire to furnish nn.
means l.y which ii tlinflgured corB could bt.

This is tho principal inotivo ol
most i. f my ntriiiH. A great iiauilxrr o'
diiml tfi its have Lewi identifii-- d in N'--

York l.y tulloo murks, iu cases where m.--

bavo by sunstroke or by railroad
accidents. I can you an in-

stance near homo. Alxmt threo wick afu-- i

tho laro schooner, Wells Burt, was lost ni'-- ii

Kvunst'iii, with all on board, throo Uidict
wtu wakhfd Thy wore so disfig-urw- t

tliut identifii-atio- would bavo tiecn im
jiossil.le had it not lx-i'- ii for tho tattoo murk
on the arras of each. Tlieso marks wcrt
m..re distinct than when the peroiai wer
living. A traveling snlexman, a soldier, or a
Mtilorare crually iutorviitud in luivin(f snmt
iltsi iiii-tiv- mark on the jhji-.soi-

i. During the
w.4i-- I did a larye busings among tho sol-

diers of the Army of the Potomac.
Orten a regiment would owe me hundred;-o-

I'oilars ou pay day. It is no efcoltan for
uio lo mij tliat I ra-'i- k as tho first tattoo artist
of America. I leaniel the art that is, 1

took my first lessens at it in tha United
Stittes navy, while serving on tiourd a man
of--w ai. I was on the first American war ves-

sel that viitod Japan, and tho Jnp took
kiiidly L xers.nal decoration. I undortaud
that has (rrown much in favoi
thre. XX'hile aruong the Soutb soa island.-r- f

1 studied their methodn, which I found to I'
very crud. Tbey have no eye to tbe beauti-
ful. They are not aesthetic by any means.
They disfigure instead of beautifying. I have
lf!ii all over the world, and whenever I
could ierfuct my skill I have sought to do
so."

'How many coloi-- s d- - you uj, professor J"
"Two; India blue and Chinese vennillioii.

Tbe first is ho harmless that you might chew
a t ake of the ink without danger of lieiug
poison. d. The Vermillion is not so harmless.
1 c.-ii-i tj'.tton any ilesign in my book in n.j
hour. The operation i painless. I prick the
ink into the i'.er-- h with these half dozen curi-
ous looking needles. For a day or two the
skiii simply feels as though it had boeu sun-
burnt, and smarts a little. The n

sometimes mckus it feel a little sore for a day
or two. My greiiiest business is in society
emblems. The meniliers of the Ancient
Onler of Ililjcmiaus. Grand Army ;f the
It 1'iiblic. tlie O Id F'eJlows and th. Masonc
fatrtii.Lf.? ine largely. The practice of tut-tooi- ri

is growing steadily. E lucated jxoplc
tatvo ..inly aftsr a iittld refi.xrtioa. They

-erceive th ai-- . i toilitv of it."
A Mermaid .Made to Order.

Philadelphia Times.
A Phila le!phia iiw'-:e-r of curiosities led n

reporter into a tiack ron-.- nl in front of a
case atiout five feet in length. XVitlnn, iu a
partially recumbent picture, was the famous
mermaid. A more hideous creuture it would
be diltiCiilt to imagine. It was a concentra-
tion if nightmares, goixons, gritlins and
chiineras tlire. The monstrosity Kfifl I?n
van.ibhd and is of a dep brown. The head
is that of one of the monkey tribe: glass eyes
have been inserted so us to give a life-lik- e ap-
pearance, and the face turned toward the
spectator grins a ghastly siutlf through two
rows of jagg1 te"tb. The arms are long and
huny. The punts of juncmreof the bands and
the arm are ingeniously iMiiceuled by the
lung, sweeping hair, winch is parted nire-lessl- y

at the loj of t.lie head The flg.irc
rests partly upon the right, arm and hand,
the left lieing carried Itackward and curled
up to the side of the head, giving the creature
the fabled appearanco of the si 'a maiden ws

she rombnd her long brown locks. The latter
also hides the ioint of union of the head nnJ
lsnly. the latter being unmistakably that vt a
large fish, protMtbly a h;iddock.

"XVhat do you think of her''" nt last aslcvl
the builder as the spectator finished his exaro
innthm. "Ain't she a lairker." he nilhl,

his own mit-stion- . "It's part fish, as
you can h, and that's real hair. Tho head
of a monkey. I won't say how it was done
or what's inside of it, hot il took nio itliout
two mouths to get it up. XX'lien yiu count
ray time and all it's cheap at what I ask for
it, a hundred ami a quarter (J li)."

Aa Bad a I lie Toy I'ixtoL
New Tork Sun.

A rag man who was walking through east
Seventeenth yesterday, bowling "Hags,
bots," smidenly liecumo quiet, slapped his
batHl to his left eye, and then ran rapidly
toward Sivoud avonuo. In the ilistniico a
small loy grew .smaller and smaller. The
rag man gave tip th chase and turned into
Second avenue. Tlien tho boy eainu back,
and stationing himself in an area, waited
for more victims. Iu his hand he held a
bow aliout eight'oa inches long. A small
bole was cut in the center of tho bo- - h rough
which ran tho shaft of an arrow. T1k boy
bad a pocketful of bard clay balls. Ho put
one on the bead of tho arrow, pulled Ixick
tbe string, and let fly. The arrow was sud-
denly stopped by a shoulder near the butt
cud, and the clay ball rlewoir with a velocity
approaching that of a pistol shot.

This contrivance Is becotuiug poular with
tho boys, and it is said lo Lu a f jriiiiJabla
rival to the toy pistol.

XfWNpaper Advertising.
JSew York Grajihie.

Tba Chicago Tribnno, it is said, receives
for a column of advc-rti-aemuu- J.S.OOi) a
year. Tbe New York Herald receives for
its lowest priced column i,7I. aud for its
highest 4H.o). The New York Tribune,
fur tbe lowest --'t,T."4. and for its highest
(M5,(i4, aud these papers, it is stated, tut
never at a loas for aivurliicineats to till thir
columns.

Whenever y.ii command, ad-- l your rrasoni
for doing m. it is this which distinguishes the
approbation of a man of sense fr.un the tlat-te- r

of sycapliuutsaiil adutii-atioa'c- f tools.
Slocl.

..f Liiotl KruHoa.
U4o:i V.s- - l,r.--- s.

! y.Hi it s lieen t powerful los
in Mubix-'ii- i this wimkimt," .i-- l tr

ti.inii. h lie (isli.si iu hi- - I im ket fot i.in.t.n r
giM-i- i a.i)i. "XX'uy.last summer J kept iny-ae- lf

rlrTsl Mke u gciitUiin.-i- n ly
Uit f om the corn- neUh.. Imi tt.ia
vuai tlx fat nam. rip t ia:r t f jtut in to
nod make tly two ragel Icjti do duty cv.-- r a
vLt- - forty m it-- !"

Ilardl) I'.iiiiiisit KurTMO,
"XV hut nre'you laughir.flf t, ny dear"

asked Mk Jones of her husband, wbti was
chni-kjins- : ivr hL morning paper. ' VSouio-ThJii- j:

f sun ierv, he replraJ, "4AJrt& Utrdij
ttltHsyiBIHV tffrfcT T

OCEAN QAMBLINQ.

Stakes Risked on Board Englisb
Steamships Tho Fascina

tion of tjo Thing.

New York World.
"No official." mil tlo clerk at thfl XVtlt

Star Lino oiTnv, from the captain d iwn to
- lie :tiht sailor, Is permitted to participate
either directly or indirectly in any go-
ing on board of any vessel of our line, mid
nny KLi!-iiien- to the cont rary are utti rly
'vvoid of truth. That pausvngers will bet
in the tun of the ship, on the number of the
pilot l:it, on tho prolibliihty of meeting
another viMd during t he day in fact, on al-.- n

jst every imaginable even! in which there
is an clement, of iiie ertaiiity is someUm's
ivhicli we can neither sto;i or in anywisi:

with. Neither can we prevent jmkfr
iilaymu' or any olher game of car ls, no iiiat-r-- r

how high the siako uro. Our
would l to mind ou;- - own busin s- - How
large thu sums won or lust are 1 have no per-
sonal knovi llge of. The men who 11b.v are,
I liebeve, rich enoufrli to ttam! any loss. I.-f-

n tionrd sbi is oillVrent tl.un ou land.
Tln-r- nro no iieuypiijM-r- s to read, fci.i! one
cannot always Li: pvi'oig over a bx.k. It is
iinf'irnl that men should seek relief lioin
ennui in card p:aying and jkioIs. 15ut it is

r.-l men-l- as a lustimo and not in any
r'.f.-smn.- il seuse."
"Are there not men, skillful players, who

make it a habit of crosKing tbe oceuii many
times a year, readily paying their paosago
and making a good pro'U out of their win-
nings at play!"

"There may such men, and if tbey get
on board of our ships it is tho duty of tho
steward.- to look out for them. A face will
boccme familiar after a while and if the per-mi- ii

is a blackleg or sharper the steward will
viiow how to deal with him. We cannot
refuse passage even to such jiersout where
they pay thi.ir faro iu advance, for we aro
common carriers under the law, but the
steward can control the gentleman's ojicra-mou- s.

In cue case which 1 lemeiubor. the
steward at tho very out-se- t privately told one
of those gentry that it he caught him playing
tic would hoist his name, as a wurning, in tho
smoking-room- . That was an effectuul 'Jim-l.-- i.

The sharjier did not touch a card dur-.n- g

tlie whole of tho voyage."
It is not our regular voyagers who partici-

pate iu the pools," said a manager at tbo
Cuuard oflico. "Thoy are for the most part
elderly men who travel a certain nura.tr of
timos every year for commercial purposes
and whose sailing we can piistict like clock-
work. To them thu novelty of all this lias
worn off a long time since. It is tho young
blood and theatrical icoplc, making their
bird, trips, who ai-- the most eager to put up
:heir money. Tburo is a fascination about it
w nidi attracts people who would not go near
a gambling-hous- e on shore. It gives them
.tmctbiug to spuculato upon and talk about,
uu-- serves to while away the tinio which
would otherwise hang heavy on their bauds.
Besides, tho whole thing is looked upon as
gn-a- t fun. aud the winner of the pool i in-

variably expected to open a basket of cham-
paign for the crowd."

.Mr. Louis do IJebian, the agent of the
French steaniei-s- , could uot say how high tho
play ranged on lioard the vessels of his line.
lo-i!- wert) hidulg'vl in as well as curd play-
ing.

"Wliat right would I have," ha aid, "to
intort'i.-r- in a:iy bet which you might make

ith any third gcutloiutn It is - owp
money which you lose and you have the right
to do with it what you please. You might
its well have tho captains forbid the drinking
of wine. It is a question of personal liberty
.vlnch is dar to every one and uny infiinge-uei- it

on which would bo quickly resented a
m insult."

The pxsenger agent of the National line
'aid there fh less pool playing going on on

,- - . id the steamers of that line than ou any
ottier. Tncir pat rons were a steady going
i iiisn who did not indulge in such amusements,
and men who wanted to win large sums of
money mi tin trip over generally preferred
logo with Tiiver viseLs, which attrac(d a
larger and richer numlier of

How LHckeiiM Drunk.
Howard" iu Boston Herald.
XX'hea Capel first spoko hero his delivery

was marked by that infernal Anglicism
which madi Dickens so odious and

namely, t.ho rising inflection at. tho
oil of every sfinto-.iee- . Ymi always felt

' when hearing fJickons as though you wanted
to jump on him au I pull him down to tbe
terminal landing pluc which h.i persistently
in I ofTeiisively avoided. I ilon't think there
was ever u tjctter illustration of how odious
genius can lie than was nifordod in the read-
ing of Mr. Dickens At that time I was
employed ou The Brooklyn Eagle an I slung
my little po as dramatic critio. Of ne-essi-

1 saw Mr. Dicki-n- repoateilly, whom
1 fortunately met in private as well as in
public, lie wo.-- Iiusiniss from the top of his
bold bond to the bottom of bis foot He w is
here for one purpose to make and keep the
sreat American dollar. He wor himself
out in tb" effort t recoup his fortun. That
he modi a pile wo all know, and
doubtless were vory g.'ad. I was, for one.
But it. is my solemn convict-Io- that he didn't
spend during his stay here $ I Oil. He gave
nothing away, and his expenses wnro all
defrayed by tho Htoplo who brought
hiua over. Like all Englishmen of
his gradiv, Dickens was a very
heavy drinker. I shall never forget
going into a little room oir Plymouth church
lecture room, and rinding there a bottle of
brandy and two bot tles of champagne which
were brought fot- - tho doloctatiou of the
reader, who, to l sure, asked one or two
gentlemen then? to join in tho ceremony, but
his acting was a shallow farce, for while they
did have an opportunity of touching glasses
onee. he allowed it to lie clearly and dis-
tinctly understood that tbe refreshments were
there foi him, and not for his fricn-ls- . After
drinking a giod deal. Dickens liecame red ill
th faco, and his readi- - g, which was luid a;
all times, degenerated into a most tedious
process. Mr. Thackeray, after drinking, be-

came talkative aud gcr.ial and goixi-nuture- d

and pleasant, and showed himself nn ami.i-Ll- e

old gentleman I)i-kcu- s ilidn't. He was
cross. irnL-iM- and and it was never
a ilillicidt matter to get him into a heated
f.ud ctl'cnsive discussion.

-- Wnnlcrt to V- -v II im Myivvlf."
Detroit Krv 1'rivss.

story is told by a Toledo west end
preacher on a brother miMi'stcr that will ticar
repenting. On Monday last a circus was in
the city and tlto mmisToi i.i I curiosity tvas so

nHkened that an outside view of th stretch
of oaiiv.-i-s w.vihl not KUtllcn. Tho iiiinister
hud ctmpun-tlrii- of conscience against the
grr.fith-jitio- of wliat be tanciisl might be a
quest ioti.-tbl-e desire. However, his lils-rulit-

t lieliet would the chikbi-- going,
ud of their siving all there was to l seen,

prorid.sl they had sime jro.id-siy.e- d iiiasciilliia
prii!4ctoi w dh them. Hut unfortunately for
hint he Lad no chi.divu. mil was thero-fu- r

to ns nn unorthodox expiv-ssio-

-- in a hole." Finally lie hit upon
. p'an. H went to the preacher and
frnxi to borrow ht.s I year old lny. n a com-ivuih- ii

to the circus. Biit.it wouldn't work,
the preacher remarfcmi;. "I've waited a long
time tot inj Ih Ui get Li s. enough to go to a
rh-cjs-

, and now- - I wa-i- t to uv: him mysxli."

OMtricKea for Beef.
Chicago Herald.

Ex n oiisioner of AgrictiltiiiU LeD ic
trenks doi nest ii nt. i ostriches v. ill wviri 1

preferable to ti.nli. for strvet c.r and
ii won. imt will lie valuabl. for l f. An

otrich, he aay, fatte.ned on paw-J- ut and
op irn. uiuke tl.t best beef iu the

T'oth Hide arth (ucaUoo.
Arkansaw TraNtilur.

"If th- - public ordy tuew how mnch v.: k I
put on my article?., and bow herd it is to
writo them," said a political e.liuir. "1 tl.mk

would p-a- tbni wijh more cvsi.ier-niv.:r.- n

" "Yen," abystandcr, "and if
Mb t'luw Ikiw hard "it if for hc public to
rend ' (XLT it.CkSy Uittlitvi ll Oti Wjti WiUl

DANOINQ AT WEST POINT.

riio Very Lively Halls Whleh the
CadetM Enjov Three Time a Week.

New York Sun.
Tho cadet balls which occur hero threo

times a week during the munmer encnmii- -

ntTt have a delicious flavor of old-f- a hi fined
cbDdnn's partifw about them. They U-gi- n nt
8 and end at 10 tLarp. Ihi'-l- o Snrn privi-- i

a foo-- l lall room ami ten musicians, and the
cadets provide the guests. The oilh-cr- mag'
naniniously stay away except the supcrin-tendei- it

and his wife, who punctiliously ac-
cept the invitations tendered them. Tha
only preparation tho cadets can make is to
put on their freshest laundriod w Into duck
trousers ami scrub their alrealy sliming
faces. Their trousers are objects of much
solicitude with the.n. Th'?y rigidly avoid sit
ting down at Hm balls, for fear that their
kns should acquire a tmggy and civdi in
look, and it may Im saul that the military
tailor bo makes their trousers is a jieifect
roaster of the inysU'ry' f fitting.

About Mo'cliM-- Iu the evening iimumrit. In
white-legge- d and I mb tail coated young men
assemble in front of the academic building
containing the ball r'om, where the omnibres

the blooming youn ladies, who make
the cadets' heurts In-u- t beneath I heir ill. fly
padded jackets. Having only two hours of
revelling to count on, they luive got tho
question of time down line. Every dunn 1

engaged for, and tho intervals lietwecti the
dances are infinitesimal. These iKiyssh iw

in tbeir fresh faces and lithe forms the bciio- -

flr. of the regular hours, wholesome fare, and
healthy discipline. The continual attention
of the riding master, the fencing master, and
the dancing master is tibown iu th.-i-r deport-
ment. The bad manners of many society
men would need no better foil than the poliUi
attention to their gu'jsts to tliase cadeti.

Punctually at 8 tho band strikes up, and
the whirling begins. Everything dances;
the hob-taile- d coats scintillate, tho wh.to
trousered legs twinkle, and the ecstatic young
ladies are In tbe Elysian fields. Chupcroncs
at tfieso white balls are of small account.
Thcieisno danger of couples straying oir;
the cadet is cngagel for every dancv. and
there is very little time for sentiment. The
baud plays a kind of boppity-skippif- y 'Uinp
music tliat is highly aDpropriate tri the occa-
sion. The fact that the assemblage is rather
youthful must, however, be studiously
avoided in conversation. The cadets speak
of each other always as men. The cadat of-

ficers, with sashes tie! around their slim
waists, aro considered terrible fellows among
the girls by the rest of th corps. At the
lialls, the girl who gets an adolescent officer
with a sash is looked upon us u mortal
blessed by the gxls.

The two hours slip by liko lightning. At a
quarter to 10 a cadet with a drum appears at
the door of the lm.ll room. The band twists
"Home, Sweet Home" into a queer sort, of
waltz, the cadets, meanwhile, dancing for ail
they are worth now in these last few pre-

cious minutes. Then the band slides into
"Take Back I ho Heart," dono as aiioth. i

waltz, a highly appropriate and suggestive
air, seliH-te-d on purpose as a final warning to
tbe young ladies, and suddenly the drummer,
who has been eyeing tlie clock, seizes his
drum sticks, and a loud rattle, rattle, hang
whir-r-- r resounds. It is like the crack of
doom. Every blessed little cadet tucks h:
paitner under his arm ard makes a da.sh for
tbe doorway. The young ladies who wauf
to tm escorted to their omnibuses are quick
in getting nn their wraps, and in half an
bouf from the rolling of the drum llicgirK
aiv tlltiidied off aud the cadets ure snug i.
bed.

An Old Cliirux Hostelry.
Chicago Herald.

The Lake Street house, one of th arliosi
hotels of Chicago, of which the bibulous
Mark Beaubien was mine host, stojd ueai t!- -
river, on Lake street, aud was, perhaps, tiv-mos- t

popular t.ost-.-lr- of ita time in the city
It Is not generally known that this house is
still in existence, but such is in reulity the
case. It was removed one b'ock northwest
of its original site, where, iu a much-improve- d

and remodeled state, it now sta.ids,
tiearing no suggestion of antiquity in its out-
ward appearance. Many anecdotes are i--r

lubl of this hotel, mid of the scenes and '.j
cidents which occurred there Some of the
are J worth repeating, but limited space
forbids the mention of more than ono
Guests who stopped at tbo house ond were
given th. liest rhnmlier sometimes had p

strange and startling experience. A man
wnuJtl gr to hfd. v!cep Hoimdly until just
before dawn, when ho would be awakened
by a loud ry of "Indians,! Indi.ins!" At e

tiuie som" one would rush inf i the
room, snatch the g from the Led,
and dart out again before tha astonished
guest ii nil-- get his eyes fairly opened Xrith
visions nf infnriat.nl savagf, glancing toma-
hawks And (lowing blood, the terrified man
would jump out of hurry himself into
his garments and boll out or the room, con-
fident that a terrible Tn liau massacre was in
progress. But imagine his overwhelming

and confusion when, on rushing
into the cuisine of the hotel, where breakfast
was in coursi' of preparation, he wouhl be
coolly informed that lu was alarming hiui-s-- lt

without. 4usa that there were no signs
or an Indian outbreak or any disT.ui hant-- o of
the peace whatever. To innke tin- - mystery
hp ire dense nolwdy could tell him ho the
person was that had wakened bun i:i such
an outrageous manner. He would question
everybody nlxiut. the hotel, but. om-- h and all
of them would wpnr n look of ho;vies

aud eithm pronoutii-- e the whole
atbiir a perpleaing puzzlo, or insinuate that
he had U-e- ti dreaming.

This same thing tKi-urre- at different times,
and with different guests, always with the
same result. The victims generally u rived
at the conclusion that it was a practi-
cal joke, perjstraUl by some-
body in tlio hoiAil for his own
individual amusement. One night a man
Stopped at the house who had heard iilmiil
this trick, and was to Imllle th"
joker if a"y attempt should I c m.-nl- to de-

prive him of his morning - Sure enough,
short ly before daylight, lie was arousmi by a
terrible couuuot ion. His ioor was thrown
open and smiieliody jilimg-.- ! into the room,
shouting in thrilling "Indians. 1 ii

diauB', quick, for your life! The Indians ure
upon us I" The Injiiclot hi- - were wln.-k.-sl ot?
the lied, and the rovsteriom. intruder vanish- -

eL The man rose, pickivl up Ihc bed-cloth- cs

from the fi'H.r. put them lack in tl.eir
placv, erawlwl iuto le l ugam, an-- l wa soon
enjoying a comfortable nap. Some timf
later a hand sU...;!.- - him gt titly. He lookod
up into the anxious face of the la.idiord.

Say, uiisici-- , it' t o'clock; you'll have to get
up."

Why, what's the mattfli f
"Weil. lucaUfast ought to have been ready J
i - - ... i . . - . r . . : . . i . Inu nu.tr uj;u, u.H e caui i iijiimi il iai )W'J

get up,"
"D u it. di you take me for the
"No, but I want that sheet you're lying on.

It's the only ono in tbe houx- - that cun be
used foi lable-lulh- , and we want to set the:
table."

That vas tbo explanation. The Indian
e was a ruse to get the slieel for the

break! u.--t table.

It vhestor Herald: With Noah's ark dis-coVe-

and a fair pn peel in view of tlie
recuvery ot l'hunioh's rhariot, Mr. P. T.
Baruuiu may feet to Mud out an
agent lo llud lialaaiu's Ofts.

I Pnallliif nint
!

New-Yor- k Snn.
T.t 1 l..iv-f.)r- d is small in stature, a car

cAfy-gom- g fellow, with u gooi f:.r nd
b: g t eys. He is n bmthee the nii-qiii- s

of XVatei fori, and Inlougs to a farm I v of
fighter.-- . XVil'.iara the sort selecrvsi for the
army service, n-o- u Id sooner KCi:&e than eat.
It Is nothing t-- I tear that one or" th flt;-i-s-- ;

fords bat broken a ITharl s XVi't.cui
j d la I'oer fi.T-sfor- tha nawl isnmnian.?t r,

is a favoriu trf t'ae piiiic. of XVfk'es, b- i :s.
he t 'one of the boy a." William In'sf,.' ;

is said tf like notti'ig better tha:. a pi.,.'
about of an evening with some c'.he. tuil:
trtry ortiit.r, piittiug their c.-i-; ii: ti en sx--

et. tmn up their Slian, enter u a!i.i. iii.J
engage, uneuonguupeil,' to a rotiU-aai- d tuui.ii

I.--.- , ;
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CCHFLETS

Livery, and Sale Stable.
RIGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION D Y OR fxIGHT.

KVF.UYTIMNIi IS FI I'.S r (L ASS Til II lilisT TKAMS IN TIIKCITY-SlNGI- .i;

AND DOt'IJl.i: CAlMiIAC.FS.
Travelers will llud cidnpli;ti- - rmilil.s liy cillin at the

Corner ViiiH anil Fourili Streets,

rlllM'llAU AID

Tho :ATTSM0UYIT HKlfALI) I'UIlMSIIINTj COMI'A NY h
every facility lor first class

JOB FRXHTIETG,
In Every Department.
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A MOUTH, N KB.

PUBLISII

mphlef Work

'JSTID SJiJV JS

Cas2i

TJOTionsr BILLS,
S.A LE E J I

CO ISA

On' Sor7r of J3la.nJz JDa.per&
An.l fi i:ils is Ian? anil complete every de-pa- turn:

OZRJDliIRS JBlf MAIL SOLICITEL
TLATTSMOLTH IIEKAL1) OFFICE

Snbsc ihc for tie Da Uy

LUMBER
RICH BIT

OOZEciETIiSIi. OIF
-- DUVLKUS IN ALL KINDS

umber, Sash, Doors, Blinds
I

Cement, Plaster, Hair,
Lowes? Eaies.
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Come to front

TTS

BHiOS,
3rT

Terms

MERCIAL

JrlarvzLd

MISSB A.I2TTS, X.iX.12,

ALWAYS AHEAD
BEiN ETT& WIS

LEADING GROCERS

Staple and Fancv Groceries
FKE.SI AND NICK.

We always Luy Hie best goods in market, and guarantee everything
we sell We aie Eole agents in this tow
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ANl' THE CKLKBI1ATEI

"BATAVIA" CANNED GOODS
p fir er in ti e matket IMa'n l iper" inrril of Ds'ti r.-- iiie Oy9

n band. 'ilne Hiid he- - us r.rnl we v ill make y.n uA-- i
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GHOUXD SPICES

FE3SB,
X D- -

& W flW r? if? v x rrr
- "f - :

At Wholcsnleand (Retail. Cash
paid for all kinds of country

produce, CJail and sec inc.
Oppose Firt National Bank.
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